
2 B  1 b  1 C6/38 Warrigal Rd
PARKDALE
Just five minutes to the beach and capturing the beautiful sea
breeze, this light filled 2 bedroom villa is warm and spacious with
a flair for outdoor living. Stylish with polished boards & a
stunning new bathroom, this savvy number features an entry
foyer, generous living & dining (gas log fire) with modern classic
kitchen (F+P dish drawer), 2 large bedrooms (fitted BIRs), an
indulgent bathroom (double shower, sep bath), separate toilet &
laundry leading to a north facing tropical alfresco oasis. Private &
secure, this idyllic retreat boasts R/C air cond, security doors & a
LU garage. Half way between Mentone Village & Parkdale
Village, walk to great schools, parks, train and beachside cafes.

Sold by Auction $660,000
Date Sold Aug 2017
 

2 B  1 b  1 C10/25 Ti Tree Gr.E
PARKDALE
Oozing laidback coastal cool in a premium pocket of beachside
Parkdale, this two-bedroom unit is alive with style and pure
personality. Just the easiest stroll to the beach and moments to
shops, cafes & station, this truly appealing abode once featured
in the pages of "Real Living" magazine.Secluded & peaceful, the
tastefully finished home features chic satin Tasmanian Oak floors
and luxe panelled walls which flow through the spacious, light-
filled lounge to the inviting kitchen. With stone benches, quality
integrated appliances and room for relaxed dining, this is a calm
& welcoming space; whilst outside, the private easy-care
courtyard is perfect for alfresco drinks.Separated from the living
space by a gorgeous barn door, both beautifully decorated
bedrooms offer ample storage and share a super stylish
bathroom where a hung double vanity and semi-hex tiles are in
vogue touches - also here is a handy Euro-style laundry.
Concluding this beautiful bayside base are reverse cycle heating
and cooling plus carport. If you are looking to open the door to
Melbourne's property market, seeking a smart seaside escape or
simply want an asset in a premier locale - this one stands out
from the rest!

Sold by Private Sale $625,000
Date Sold Jul 2017
 

2 B  1 b  1 C12/158 Como Pde.W
PARKDALE
Enjoying the best of both worlds, this smartly presented two-
bedroom unit has easy access to everything you could possibly
need and yet, is idyllically tucked away at the rear of a friendly
group ensuring privacy & peace.Offering massive appeal to
those eager to invest in this rocketing beachside neighbourhood,
along with being a brilliant first home or perfectly positioned
empty nest, the home is comfortable and well-laid out. An open-
plan living and dining room enjoys plenty of natural light and
flows easily to the good-sized kitchen which offers quality
stainless steel appliances.A stylish place for balmy evening
entertaining, the full width decked courtyard is accessed via
French doors from the two generous bedrooms which both
benefit from ample fitted wardrobes, these rooms share a light-
filled bathroom and separate WC.Wrapping up a very tempting
offering are reverse-cycle heating and cooling, a large laundry
with convenient external access plus sheltered carport.A stroll to
Parkdale shops, cafes & station and an easy walk to the beach,
this carefree home could just deliver the easy, breezy seaside
life you have been seeking.For more information and to inspect
this private & peaceful unit please contact Mathew Cox on 0413
102 224.

Sold by Auction $580,000
Date Sold May 2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 12/464 Como Parade West Parkdale

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $590,000 & $640,000

Median sale price

Median price: $793,500    Unit   Suburb: Parkdale
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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